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THE SPECTATOR.
. i. cobby, iDrroir w. r. hcdmn, hunter.

refM City, Hot. SS, 1M.
!TWa'taiadtetl arival of the Iw Janet,

CaiiMb IMaf , far CaUotala papers to the 3d of Octo-li- b

Tswyoaataia a aawa of coaaiiioeace.

1W Can aww i ma Baaae veteo from our fair

at M. J. B. have disappeared moat unac- -

WiM'wa be fevered witk another copy ?

OThe WaUaMtto rhrer ia raking Tery rapidly at
.Ihiaaaiat The raoaat warn raiaa an clearing the

lead of anew.

CTTbaaJUMaJ expreaof the Hudson's Bay Co.

fraaa England, arrived at Fart Vancouver on Saturday

hat '

Tbb Bau-- To Bight there will be a pleasant

gathering at the City Hotel tojoia ia oar friend

be! It will be a delightfnl affair no doubt

aright ejreeaBdHthe poetry of BJetW apd all that, to

aayaathlaf of the eld bachelor who intend being

tharo to uilaarar to BBarove their miserable condition.

Tberefore irk atteattai !, and don't be hard hearted.

Twi iMsrwaurrar-- Wo understand by persons just vail itself by

tha Oregon, tirrneil
d tharo that aoatethlag ono hundred more wagons

of iirasugraatahad arrived at the Dalles. There are

oboat esse hundred families of the immigration still

thaa two points on the Columbia.

be kaareeelved a from California, dated 5th

of October last, a which it staled that U. S.

warPreUe had arrived from Panama, with

.ao of peace, bot very late from tho States.

CTTba aaaaea af tho members of the House of

CTarrassitt fntnfy - H" Crawford; J. M.

Waif,
Chmmfg Ceaary- - Robert Newell; A.

tjerlate; W. H
Cox
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Repeal the CarreMcy Law.
Ia a week from Btxt mcmbeni

LegiaktarawUl assemble at lata place for the ptraose

ofenteriaf uain Aawe
will aat another paper aatU after they ha.va

eanraaedt wo have a few general remark to stake
which we hope will be worthy of conalderaUoa. Now

wo- - have no doubt but that Representative elect

will their duties faithfully eo far aa they an
conecioua of them, we will bo pardoned there-

fore If our present undertaking wo abould remind

them of matter that may ahape thiaawWai man

duties. Law an or abould be made for the pafcUe

good, consequently their enactment to of each

aa to demand moat careful and rigid coBsld-eratio- n.
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of all law to joatice, abould it not bo repealed at once,

without herniation? If a law to proved to be made

up of material that doe not favor the common right

the principle which it to no honor to uphold

should it not bo repealed? The people democ

racy, abould aupport nothing what to And

what u right ? That which doea noooe wrong f !

That only which dot a positive good.

With these reflection and conclusions then w turn

our attention to an relative currency"

at us from the 2d No. 1 tlio

Spectator, now before us, being among law

adopted by this Territory. Now we bold no con
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correct any errorn occurring in your editori- - uaiv', it apnars that th n. I'arudcH waH in
al, vvlicn dourly pointed out to you. ( ;.ipital, and had had inteiviews with the

I have no desire to comment on the pro. King and M. (Jui.ot,eiidi avnring to convince
ceedings of the Yamhill Convention ; lode, th'oithet 1'ianee and Mngland ought to

fromorculogisotho merits of its mem. ,.i; ,, in t Ii- - M.ian war. Tlie writer, a;

my object is to correct ti luislaku which unraiitl) i peal. m' ihc policy of the Cabinet
occurred in the ubovo meiitiomd article. ( as I dlowa: What it wants

On tho motion "that no rcccominendations i.s to po.-.- s. -- s i'tnelf ot ( 'alilorniii, lor it Iioh no
toofTicc in Oregon bo mado to tho K.xecutive other port in the Pacific, and ufier thut to
of tho United StatcH," you nay that "l'olk take io,e-sio- n of the Sandwich Islands, and
County led off with six votes in the negative." make its. If . .ulusisc master of the com.
I prcsumo you will not be inclined to doubt merce of China and South America,
tho correctncHS of my on the Mih.t The livening Post of New Vork mention
joct, when I inform you thut Poll; County on, the arrival of a French ollieer, woll rrcom-th- o

question alluded to gave six votes in the mendi .1, v. ho had volunteered to mirve in the
anirmutive. .I.S. Aimy in .M'Meo, but Mixpcclcd of

Tho articlo in question would have had)eiug nn agnil of the J)ul;o of Montpensiei.
but a silent perusal by me, had I not heeir who was desirous of becoming the king of
personally concerned, and believing that .Mexico.
ter tho receipt of this information, you will In the I.'. S. Sen.ui-- , Murch Sid, J. Inger-i- n

justice to myself and the delegation fiomw) nominated us Minister to France,
l'olk County, correct the error in regard to. hut rejected. Mr. Richuid Htu.lt was then
tho manner in which they gtivn their votes .appointed.
on tho question ubovo alluded to, I remain1 Piesidci
yours in friendship.

l'olk County, Nov.
O.

1847.
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Polk has addressed a loiter to--

the Cabinet at Merlin, threatening to revoko-n- ll

exeqiiatiiiTs m Prussian Consuls in tho
U. S., if the Prussian Government powistH
in refusing In grunt one to the Ainoricun
Consul in the Jlhcnish Provinces.
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